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Outstanding Seniors
Bernard Carbeau

(This is the seventh of a series of articles concerning promi-
nent senior men and women who have proved themselves out-
standing in one or more fields of activity at the College).

By MYRNA TEX
"I'm probably the only commerce and finance student to be

found up on Ag Hill," Ben Carbeau laughed, "but, you see, I intend
to be general manager of our farm after graduation and am com-
bining several agriculture courses with my major."

Carbeau is president of his fraternity, Beta Theta Pi
serving as a student representa-
tive on the Senate Committee of
the 1951-52 College calendar.

learn how to fly should take ad-
vantage of the Flying Club," Car-
beau said. "It enables one to se-
cure a license for only $l4O while,
ordinarily, its costs about $400."
He flew home to Ellwood City
last weekend in order to bring
his girl friend here for a visit.
"Flying can come in very handy,"
he remarked.

Favorite Sport •

wish more students could
realize what lies behind the mak-
ing of a college calendar," Carbeau
said, "and how many factors are
taken into consideration. Each
class has to have an equal number
of meetings and, after all, there
are just so many days in a school
year in which we have to include
all the various events and school
vacations."

Carbeau stated that football is
his favorite sport. but he enjoys
basketball, too. "I'd like to see
more cheering at the basketball
games. When our team is ahead.
it's tough to get a cheer from the
spectators, but when the score is
close the students are more co-
operative.

• "We need better spirit and more
sportsmanship. The ref e r,e e s
should have the final decision
without the benefit of the stu-
dents' feelings and reactions. Good
spirit and sportsmanship at bas-
ketball games would give a better
name to Penn State and create a
better feeling inside and outside
of the school."

Sophomore Year
As a sophomore, Carbeau was

active on the Sophomore Orienta-
tion committee which formulated
plans for orientating the next
sophomore class. He is now a
cheerleader, an, associate Player
and a member of Skull and Bones.

Last year he was the fraternity
representative to IFC and this
year he is again on the Council
automatically since he is president
of his house. He is a member of
the Lion party and belongs to the
Penn State Flying Club.

"Any student who desires to

Three Exchange Frosh
Enrolled at Centers

Three foreign students are enrolled at Penn State Centers this

fall two in Harrisburg and one in Dußois.
Norman Yu from Hongkong, China,/ and Abraham B. Gruszecki,

from Aruba, Dutch West Indies, are freshmen at the Penn State
Center in Harrisburg. Phillip Bosch, of Hato Rey, Piierto Rico, is a
freshman at the Penn State Center in Dußois,

An agricultural economics
major,. Norman was born in
Shanghai and attended schools in
China, Cuba, California, and New
York. In 1941 he came to the
United States with his family to
escape the Japanese.

He spent 1944-1945 in Havana,
Cuba, where his father, a gradu-
ate of the School of Business Ad-
ministration of Harvard Univer-
sity, started a branch of the Bank
of China. In- addition to relatives
in California, Norman has a sister,
attending Wellesley College in'
Massachusetts.

Christmas Eve, 1891
The Chinese student relates an

interesting incident which ,pc-
curred%to his father on Christmas
Eve, 1941, when he was in a con-
centration camp.

"On that night• my father, was
thinking it was certainly the worst
Christmas Eve he had ever spent.
Suddenly, he heard a voice call-
ing his name and turned to see
the Japanese mathematics teacher
who taught him at Harvard. The
teacher recognized my father be-
cause he was his favorite student.

"This professor came back to
Japan during the war and worked
for the Japanese government. He
had an official position in the con-
centration camp and allowed my
father the liberty to leave any
time. The math professor even let
him escape taking 15 others with
him."

The student from Puerto Rico,
PhilliP Bosch, was born in Long
Island City of parents of Spanish
descent, but was taken to Puerto
Rico at the age of two when his
father, a Penn State graduate in
civil engineering, decided to pros-
pect for gold.

In PuertO Rico, Phillip' promoted

Norman Yu

baseball and basketball teams bu'
was most interested in weigh'
lifting.

College Rooters
"There are many Penn St.

men in Puerto Rico who alway,
listen to radio broadcasts of the
football games," Phillip says.

Abraham B. Gruszecki, from
Aruba, Dutch West Indies was
born in Poland. His family moved
to Aruba where his father became
a clothing merchant.

Following his graduation on the
island, Abraham attended Rutgers
Preparatory School to .learn the
Dutch language.• From there he
was admitted to Penn State in th -

pre-medical curriculum.

CLASSIFIEDS
son's Clothing Co. Call Dick Grimm, 3250

LOST LOST Slide rule log log duplex deal-
trig. Name on case is Locke. Return to

Collegian 'office.THE, PERSON who took wrong top coat
from second floor Eng. Nov. 30 please

call Bill Tanner, 4021.

WALLET LOST in locker room at Rec
Hall Thuriiday. Finder call Bradrick
4923, or mail to SAE.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT ring in first

floor Osmond Lab. Please call Anne.
6711 Ext. 3290-M or 3105.
OAKEN—Gray gaberdine overcoat from

Simla Na Friday' night. Label Hurt-

LOST—About tw•o weeks ago, probably on
campus, a yellow• knit tassel hat, finder

please phone 6250.
AIR ROTC blue garrison hat Friday

night. Probably at Atherton Hall or
Ree Hall. Call Tom Puna, 2700.

FOR SALE

LIKE. NEW hockey meow skates. Shoe

12. OM Kline 4703

TABEL MODEL Phileo radio-phono com-
bination. Excellent condition, $2O. Sec

Don Wampler, 706 B Windereat.
RIDER WANTED—to Minneapolis-St.Paul

area. Share expenses and driving. 1040
Olds. Leaving Sunday, Dec. 18. Call Russ
nt 2639 after G:3O p.m.1941 26' SUPIOR House Troller. Softie

Ras stove. sleeps four. Many extras
Reasonably priced. Wm. Angstadt, Lemont

THE GIFT she will always treasure—n
genuine leather musical jewel box. BIG

SAVING! Factory to you. Call Ed, 3275.

FOUND

POCKETBOOK in Willard Hall. May
claim by calling Mr. Stewart, 4 Wil-

lard Hall and paying for ad.

MISCELLANEOUS

LET YOUR OWN LIGHT shine
. and know it's yours I Personalized

match books, with your name and fra-
ternity or sorority letters. See Bruce Long,
Nittany Dorm 82, Room. 18.

WHY NOT have your typewriter repaired
during Christmas vacation!? If, you have

transportation please bring it to 633 W.
College Ave.—but call first; if not, we will
call for and deliver.

WANTED

WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER- 14, 1940

RIDE TO BOSTON or New England, De-
cember 20 or 21. Will share expenses.

Call 6630.

RIDERS TO DALLAS, Texas. Leaving
Sat., Dec. 17. Call Roy Jansen, 4930.

RIDERS WANTED to Minnesota or vi-
cinity on either Dec. 17 or 20. Call Don

Flom, 5051-266.

MULTITUDINOUS SIG DELTS could use
Xmas rides anywhere, to any place at

any time. Call us at Ext. 168, Simmons

WANTED RIDES for two Miami
and back, for Xmas vacation. Sid Manes

or Sid Simon, 3140.
WANTED RIDE to New York, for two

people on December 19 or 20. Call 227,
Simmons.
TYPING DONE reasonably for students

and townspeople. Phone Evelyn Dennis,
State College 2667, 600 ;West College Ave.
FLORIDA-MIAMI - single or round

rtcPcectonnroctemoceemutctictmar
An Xmas Gift

from you to your Ai
watch

•

Why not plan to have that much

Mlneeded repair job done on your
WATCH, while you enjoy Christ-

Pi mail vacation?
rg, Rave It expertly repaired and reedy

when you return to achool.

All Work Guaranteed!....

B. P. MOYER
Upstairs at College Sportswear g

MINDMI43 WAllMillorieW24/042420174M

trip. Riders cafi 3181, ask for Don
Lochner.
TWO RIDES wanted to Phila. on Dec.

20. Cali Borteck, 4409.

RIDE WANTED on Dec. 20 to Richmond,
Virginia or that vicinity. Call Erotaa,

5051, Ext. 267.
WANTED-3 rides to Philly next Tues-

day afternoon. Guess who? Those same
lovely coeds. Call 133 Simmons.
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Camels for Mildness
Yes, Camels are SO, MlLD,thet in a coast-to-coast test of
hundreds of men and womenwho smoked Camels—and only
Camels—for 30 consecutive dayS, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations; reported • .

"rot one, 4,..40, at tkod
filimwtott, clue. toaatthil eafgeeci!


